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Abstract 
The article is devoted to results of the study of the migratory potentials of Russian labor market. It is show that for all European 
Union countries Russia acts only as a labor market. The educational system of Russia isn't object of an attraction for citizens of 
the countries of Europe (except for Ukraine) while strategy of development of the higher education in Russia is focused only on 
the European framework of Bologna Process. The Russian higher school completely reconstructed the structure of education for 
entering into the Bologna system. During modernization of the higher school of Russia experience of the Asian countries wasn't 
considered. Asian countries which are on an ascending economic trend, show considerable interest to Russia. They also become 
the special center of its attention and practical policy. 
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1. Introduction 
Globalization leads to enhancing interdependence of countries in economic, demographic and communicative 
aspects. In globalizing world migration becomes a significant world-wide trend and corresponding political, social 
and cultural challenge. Irregularity of social development, increasing gap in levels of life well-being between 
macroregional systems of contemporary world, destabilization of geopolitical position in some European countries 
(e.g. in Ukraine), interethnic and religious conflicts – all these events and many others lead to growing migration 
flow into developed countries. 
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In conditions of globalization inter-state movements of the population of various typological groups cause 
ambiguous effects for the country accepting migrants. One must not forget that they are a resource, strengthening 
economic and cultural potential. 
At present the public alarm for the future of migration situation in Russia has increased. Measures are taken in 
conceptual grounding in the sphere of raising the quality of state migration policy, which faces complicated tasks. 
On one hand, an important task of minimization of illegal variables of the flow arriving in the country. On the other 
– reaction on the necessity of the immigrants’ influx should take place. The flows of migrants must correspond to 
the criteria of qualification, social, cultural compatibility, and competitiveness. They must possess favourable 
perspectives of socialization. The state migration policy of modern type collides with demands of a considerable 
increase of the efficiency of executive power, legal system, education, institutes. Russia geographically is Eurasian 
country, and together with this mentally refers to the culture of Europe. 
Russian higher educational institutions enter the system of world-wide links in the sphere of economy and 
culture. This leads to the competition for applicants. The aim of the research is to decline what are the peculiarities 
of the Russian state policy in the field of educational migration and how it is realized in modern conditions. 
2. Review of Literature. 
The subject field, including a complex of comprehensive measure of migration and migration policy, is 
researched in the interdisciplinary perspective. L. L. Rybakovsky (2005) introduces the idea of three stages 
migration process, presenting the chain of the population movement. His ideas were supplemented by V. N. Petrov 
(2009). This author has considered the problem of ethnic migration and revised the definition of this concept. Under 
ethnic migration he understands migration, which is based not only on economic factors. Factors associated with 
self-preservation of the ethnic group or its part as an independent social, economic, ethnic and cultural body are very 
important. V. N. Petrov proposes to consider the issue of migration through the prism of the concepts "voluntary" 
and "constraint”. He also highlights as a separate species of migration not only labor, but also the international 
educational migration and ethnic educational migration, which are voluntary.  
According to V. A. Volokh (2013), education migration is strategically important for Russia. He believes that for 
living in Russia and for getting citizenship it is necessary to attract migrants with residence in demand professional, 
qualifications, educational, economic, social and cultural characteristics. Future citizens of Russia must have high 
potential for adaptation and integration into Russian society. V. A. Volokh proposes to develop government 
programs provide short-term and long-term labor migration programs and programs for the seasonal migration of 
workers, etc. 
Riazantsev (2013) emphasizes that the modern Russian migration policy does not consider global experience. 
The state should try to reduce emigration. Russian government doesn’t make the quota system available for analysis 
and transparent for migrants. Priority today should be to encourage educational migration to Russian universities 
and business migration. Pis’Mennaia (2010) has the opinion, that Russian data on foreign students in Russia and on 
Russian studying abroad are incompleted and not freely available. As a result, Russia's involvement in international 
educational migration is poorly understood and it is difficult to evaluate these results. 
The ethnic variable in the context of social cultural of people is analyzed by B. E. N. Hopper & M. Webber 
(2009). The authors note that in the People's Republic of China, minority nationality people have the same formal 
rights as Han Chinese. Regional development is uneven in China. Ethnic group Uyghur is excluded from profitable 
sector of the economy. Their migration within the country led to the ethnic division of labor market and exacerbates 
inter- and intra-ethnic tensions. Economic development and improvement of the education system education are the 
ways of improving education minimizing of ethnic and labor conflicts. A wide complex of culturological 
prerequisites of preventing and solving social conflicts in the sphere of labor in Russia is analyzed in the research of 
A. White (2009). She notes that the main flow of migrants rushes to Moscow, where there is a high economic 
standard of living and wages. Sometimes ethnic migrants competing for jobs and cause ethnic and social conflicts. 
Meanwhile a definite gap can be noticed - there are few works, devoted to the analysis of influx of educational 
migration in comparison with influxes of labor migration. Nowadays this problem received a new degree of 
actuality in connection with entering of the Crimea in autonomy of the Russian Federation and declaring of the 
unilateral introduction of the visa regime on the part of Ukraine. 
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3. Method. 
The problem of research of the flows of labour and educational migration is interdisciplinary. It demands the use 
of different arsenal of methodological means. For defining of the leading clusters of the countries, domineering in 
the flows of labour and education migration, elements of cluster analysis were used. In the aim of quantitative 
analysis of the flow classification of state data and their comparison were used. 
The procedures of content-analysis were used for investigation of normative, official, managerial and academic 
spheres of the implementation of migration police in the spheres of labour and education. 
3.1. Source base research 
The empiric basis of the research is: 
1) Statistic data, presented on the official site of the Federal Migration Service of the Russian Federation;  
2) State program of rendering assistance to the voluntary migration to the Russian Federation of compatriots, 
living abroad; 
3) The concept of migration policy of the Russian Federation till 2025 and information on its realization; 
4) The project of the Federal law “On social and cultural adaptation and integration of foreign citizens to the 
Russian Federation” (registered in February 28 2014).   
3.2. Instruments 
During the research the statistic data, given on the official sites were presented graphically with the help of the 
computer program EXEL as bar graphs. The use of instruments of Statistic package gave the opportunity to build 
graphs and graphically reflects the flows of migration of European and Asian countries. 
4. Results and Discussion 
The modern labour market in the Russian Federation is complex and diverse. It needs additional working force, 
which may be as highly qualified and also low qualified. All categories of employees, according to the Russian 
legislature, need the permission to work. Labour migration is temporary migration with the aim of employment. In 
the Russian Federation the permission to work is strictly registered. Fig 1 systematizes the statistic information on 
the countries, the migrants of which asked for permission to work and received it. 
 
 
 
Fig.1. Range of the distribution of the total number of permissions to work  
issued by the Federal Migration Service in 2012 
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As the bar graph shows, the distribution of the amount of given permissions is uneven. The largest number of 
applications falls on frontier China. Geographically the employees from China are located mainly in the Far East. A 
large number of permissions are given to the Turkish citizens, who are occupied chiefly in the sphere of 
construction. From the CIS countries the leading part in getting permits has frontier Ukraine. Permissions to work 
among the representatives of economically developed countries are received by a large number of the citizens of 
France, Great Britain, and the USA. 
A different picture can be observed in the sphere of educational migration (Fig. 2). 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Range of the distribution of the total number of visas for education issued by the Federal Migration Service in 2012 
 
As the diagram shows, the absolute leader in the number of persons, who got visas for education, are Kazakhstan, 
Belorussia, China and Ukraine. Such countries as Kazakhstan, Belorussia and Ukraine have no language barriers 
and social cultural barriers, which hinder training. China is the country, having considerable differences in cultural 
traditions, political system and economic life. But it is the leader in the number of students in spite of the difficulties 
in the language. 
According to Federal Migration Service of Russia the total amount of foreign students in 2012 was about 250 
thousand people. Among these students citizens of the countries of Europe - 7, 3%, the countries of Africa are 
presented 35, 7%, the countries of Latin America - 3, 3%. The remained 40, 5% are citizens of the former USSR, 
including the Baltic States. The western countries of Europe show very reserved interest to the Russian system of 
the higher education.   
Fig.3 represents the comparison according to the position “intercontinental migration” on the example of the 
countries of Asia, participants of labour and education migration in the Russian Federation, taking part in the 
strategic partnership. 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Range of the distribution of the total number of permissions to work ( ) and visas for education (■) issued by the Federal Migration 
Service in 2012 
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The comparison of the number of the participants of labour and education migration, who got official 
permissions, proves the following. Temporary stay in Russia for receiving education prevails on labour migration. In 
developing countries education is treated as a significant resource of social economic and cultural development. 
In the context of tension of political relations between Russia and Ukraine let us see statistic data on receiving 
visas and permissions of the citizens of Ukraine (Fig. 4). 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Results of comparing of the total number of permissions to work and visas for education  
issued to Ukrainian citizens in 2012. 
 
The bar graph strictly demonstrates that getting a visa for education in Russia is for the citizens of Ukraine the 
question of priority. This testifies, on the one hand, to the absence of language barriers. On the other hand, it reflects 
the striving of ethnic Russian (Russian-speaking) population to strengthening contacts with the country. The existing 
strategic and legal documents on rendering assistance to voluntary migration to the Russian Federation of 
compatriots, living abroad, makes this process easier for persons, having Russian education 
(http://www.fms.gov.ru/fmsbds/prav_jbespech/). At the same time the normative documents of Ukraine on the 
questions of education do not suppose admission of degrees and titles, as well as professional diplomas. Ukraine is 
not a participant of inter-state agreement on mutual admission of documents of education, signed by the majority 
CIS countries. 
5. Conclusions and Recommendations 
Russian state policy in the field of educational migration is in line with the Bologna reforms. Concerning this 
fact, we will note the following moments. According to strategy of interaction of the universities entering the 
Bologna agreements, the Russian higher school is modernized: curricula of the higher school of Russia is 
constructed on the basis of credit units, the periods of the academic mobility and obtaining the diploma of the 
European model of registration are provided. As it was conceived, modernization will facilitate to job searches of 
graduates in Europe. Their diplomas will be clear to potential employers. 
Russia also will be capable to accept foreign students. Its potential for development of the academic migration 
will increase. During entry into the European agreements on the higher education the Russian government believed 
that the Russian higher education becomes attractive for European students. As the research shows, it didn't happen. 
The educational system of Russia isn't object of an attraction for citizens of the countries of Europe (except for 
Ukraine). 
Potential of development of the higher education in Russia now is focused only on the European framework of 
Bologna Process excepting interests of students of the Asian countries. At modernization of the higher school of 
Russia experience of the Asian countries wasn't considered.  
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Now for all European Union countries Russia acts only as a labor market. Thus, as practice shows, from the West 
countries according to temporary contracts highly qualified and highly paid specialists come to Russia. It doesn't 
promote preparation of domestic shots of similar qualification. To invite the specialist is cheaper, than to prepare at 
itself considering risk that he will emigrate for highly paid employment in the West. 
Russia is Eurasian country and labor migration is carried out within the Eurasian continent. 
But there are difficulties with Asian labor migrants. Labor migrants from the countries of Asia generally have 
low qualification. Many live and work illegally, don't pay taxes and send money to the arrival countries. At the same 
time the Asian countries which are on an ascending economic trend, show considerable interest to Russia. They send 
students, actively sign labor contracts.  
The Russian educational policy has to realize the strategic interests connected with development of the economic 
and cultural relations with the countries of the Asian region. Russia has to use fully the friendly capacity of the 
Asian countries and they also have to become the special center of its attention and practical policy. Unfortunately, 
the potential of development of interactions with the countries of Asia as in the sphere of labor migration, and now 
the academic migration isn't considered yet enough. 
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